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Endoscopic Identification and Removal of an 
Unusual Symptomatic Colonic 
Foreign Body 
J. RONALD OEHLER, MD, THOMAS L. DENT, MD, MOSTAFA A.H. IBRAHIM, MD, and 
WILLIAM A. GRACIE, JR, MD 
Foreign bodies in the gastrointestinal tract can be 
troublesome and occasionally life threatening. Surgi- 
cal or endoscopic intervention is indicated when se- 
rious complications occur. Greater facility with 
flexible fiberoptic endoscopes has decreased the 
need for surgical intervention. In this report, the 
use of a fiberoptic colonoscope to remove a life 
threatening foreign body from the transverse colon 
is described. 
Rigid esophagoscopes and sigmoidoscopes have 
long provided the means for locating and recovering 
foreign bodies from the esophagus, proximal stom- 
ach (1), and distal rectosigmoid (2, 3). Flexible fi- 
beroptic endoscopes were initially thought to be of 
only limited use for retrieving foreign bodies since 
the only lumen through which foreign bodies could 
be passed was the tiny biopsy forceps channel. Re- 
cently however, a number of reports have appeared 
which describe the removal of a variety of foreign 
objects including a sewing needle (4), an open 
safety pin (5), rubber catheters and knotted naso- 
gastric tubes (6, 7), a too thbrush  (8), a tooth- 
pick (9), pieces of coat hanger wire (10), a 5-cen- 
timeter hat pin (11), and a chicken bone (12), as 
well as an artichoke heart, a prune pit, a hypoder- 
mic needle, a thermometer, and a gallstone (13), 
from the upper gastrointestinal tract with flexible fi- 
beroptic endoscopes. Such reports provide con- 
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vincing evidence that fiberoptic endoscopy can be 
highly effective in locating and removing foreign 
bodies from the upper gastrointestinal tract. Re- 
ports of foreign body retrieval from regions of the 
lower gastrointest inal  t ract  which can not be 
reached by the rigid sigmoidoscope are relatively 
rare. One reason for this may be that ingested for- 
eign bodies which successfully negotiate the small 
bowel usually pass through the colon without com- 
plication (2, 14) while objects which are inserted 
through the anus seldom ascend higher than the 
lower rectosigmoid and are thus usually accessable 
to a rigid sigmoidoscope (2). Reports of transanally 
introduced objects which have been retrieved from 
as high in the colon as the hepatic flexure with the 
aid of a fiberoptic colonoscope (15, 16) indicate that 
fiberoptic endoscopic procedures are effective in re- 
moving foreign bodies from the colon as well as 
from the upper gastrointestinal tract. 
In this report we describe the endoscopic remov- 
al from the transverse colon of a life-threatening for- 
eign body which was neither ingested orally nor in- 
serted rectally and which could not have been 
passed spontaneously. 
CASE REPORT 
A 30-year-old white male presented with bright red rec- 
tal bleeding. He had been in his usual state of good health 
until several hours prior to admission when, after drink- 
ing several beers, he noted lower abdominal cramping 
and had several bowel movements of formed stool. Short- 
ly thereafter he passed a large amount of bright red blood 
per rectum. One hour later, the patient again noted lower 
abdominal cramping and passed an estimated 200-300 ml 
of bright red blood per rectum. The patient denied the use 
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Fig 1. Abdominal  x-ray obtained on admiss ion revealed numerous  wire su tures  used in the closure o f  the  
abdominal wall. The examination was otherwise normal. 
of aspirin or other drugs. Eight years prior to admission, 
he underwent vagotomy and antrectomy with a Billroth I 
gastroduodenal anastomosis for a bleeding gastric ulcer 
and 6 years prior to admission, he sustained injuries in a 
motor  vehicle accident and required an emergency lap- 
arotomy in which splenectomy and right adrenalectomy 
were performed and a hepatic laceration was sutured. 
Both operations were performed through an extended left 
subcostal incision. The abdomen was closed in layers 
with a series of interrupted wire sutures in both cases. 
Neither operation was complicated and the patient 's  ulcer 
disease had not recurred. On physical examination, the 
patient 's  vital signs were relatively stable with a heart  
rate of 90-110 and a blood pressure of 100/50 in the sitting 
position. The abdomen was soft and nontender with hy- 
peractive bowel sounds. Rectal examination revealed only 
the presence of bright red blood. Laboratory tests ob- 
tained on admission revealed a hematocrit  of 39.1% with a 
WBC of 8600 cells/ram 3. His prothrombin time was 67%, 
and his partial thromboplastin time was 47 sec with a con- 
trol of  35 sec. His platelet count was 255,000. Liver  en- 
zymes were mildly elevated with an alkaline phosphatase 
of 251, an SGOT of 178, and a SGPT of 67. Total bilirubin 
was 1.3. Admission chest x-ray was normal. Abdominal 
x-ray, obtained on admission, revealed the presence of a 
large amount of wire suture material, apparently used in 
the closure of the abdominal incision after the patient 's  
previous operations as mentioned above (Figure 1). The 
patient was admitted to the intensive care unit and intra- 
venous fluid therapy was begun. Gastric lavage with iced 
saline revealed no evidence for gross or occult blood. 
Three and one half hours after admission a repeat  hema- 
tocrit was 25.2%. Emergency sigmoidoscopy revealed 
numerous blood clots in the rectosigmoid and rectum but 
no source of bleeding was found. Emergency esophago- 
g a s t r o d u o d e n o s c o p y  fa i led  to iden t i fy  the  sou rce  of  
bleeding. On the day of  admission, the patient received 
two units of packed cells. On the second hospital day, the 
patient underwent upper-gastrointestinal barium-contrast 
studies which only showed evidence of his previous sur- 
gery. A Meckel 's  scan was normal. Later  on the second 
hospital day, the patient again began passing large quan- 
tities of  bright red blood per rectum and by the third hos- 
pital day, he had required transfusion of a total of  6 units 
of blood and 2 units of fresh frozen plasma to maintain his 
blood pressure and a hematocrit  in the mid-30s. The mas- 
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Fig 2. Left: Colonoscopic view of the wire protruding into the colon lumen. Right: Artist 's drawing made from a projection of the 
original slide. 
sive bleeding finally stopped spontaneously although 
guiac-positive stools continued to be recorded daily. On 
the 8th hospital day, the patient underwent colonoscopy. 
There was no evidence of inflammatory bowel disease or 
mass lesions and no hemangiomas were identified. How- 
ever, in the distal transverse colon, at a distance of 60 cm 
from the anal verge, a 5-ram circular area of friable granu- 
lation tissue was identified from the center of which pro- 
truded a metallic object with a size and shape consistant 
with that of a broken wire suture (Figure 2). The lesion 
was slowly oozing blood and when touched with the tip of 
the colonoscope, considerable bleeding resulted. The co- 
lonoscope was carefully withdrawn and the patient was 
placed on a liquid diet and a regimen of cathartics in prep- 
aration for elective colonoscopic removal and possible 
celiotomy. Colonoscopy was again performed and the le- 
sion described at the time of the orginal examination was 
visualized. The area was carefully irrigated in order to 
gain a better view of the wire and to access the possibility 
of removing it with the colonoscope. Minor hemorrhage 
resulted from manipulation of the object with the colono- 
scope tip. Finally, the biopsy forceps were used to grasp 
the metallic object and with traction, the wire was pulled 
from its bed. No significant hemorrhage occurred. The 
wire was held with the biopsy forceps in the center of the 
colonic lumen while the colonoscope, forceps, and wire 
was carefully withdrawn under direct vision as a unit in 
order to prevent injury to the colonic mucosa. The foreign 
body (Figure 3) was a broken wire suture. The patient 
was observed, and without signs of recurrent gastrointes- 
tinal hemorrhage, was discharged the following day. He 
has now been followed for 6 months with no evidence of 
recurrent gastrointestinal bleeding. 
DISCUSSION 
Fiberoptic endoscopy has been shown to be useful 
in the removal  of  foreign bodies f rom the upper  gas- 
trointestinal t ract  (4-14, 17). The successful snare 
r e m o v a l  o f  c o l o n  p o l y p s  v ia  t h e  c o l o n o -  
scope (17, 18, and review in 19) suggests that  colon- 
oscopes  can be used to r emove  foreign bodies f rom 
the  co lon .  C o l o n o s c o p i s t s ,  h o w e v e r ,  a re  infre-  
quently called upon to retr ieve foreign objects f rom 
the colon because objects inserted through the anus 
seldom lodge in the colon higher than the reach of  
the s igmoidoscope (2) and ingested foreign bodies 
usually pass through the colon without  complica-  
tion after t raversing the small bowel  (14). Our  pa- 
tient is unique in that his foreign body was neither 
ingested nor inserted per rectum,  was highly unlike- 
ly to be passed per rec tum and further,  represented 
a threat  to the pat ient ' s  life. Review of  the repor t  of  
the pat ient ' s  original operat ion revealed that  when 
the patient was extubated at the end of  the opera-  
tion, the abdominal  wall closure became disrupted 
and an immediate  reexplorat ion and operat ive  re- 
pair of  the defect  with additional wire suture materi- 
al was required. It  seems likely that one of  the bro- 
ken wire sutures eventual ly migrated through the 
area of  the incision and eroded the colonic mucosa ,  
resulting in the sudden onset  of  brisk bright red rec- 
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Fig 3. Colonoscopic tip and biopsy forceps holding the broken 
wire suture just after removal from the patient's transverse co- 
lon. 
tal bleeding. Endoscopic removal of the wire suture 
spared the patient an operation and a bowel resec- 
tion. 
SUMMARY 
The discovery and removal of a life-threatening 
colonic wire suture using the flexible fiberoptic co- 
lonoscope has been described. Such reports demon- 
strate the versatility and usefulness of diagnostic 
and therapeutic endoscopic procedures. 
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